


Atzaró Beach Events
& Celebrations

Celebrate at the beach with spectacular sea views and relaxed Ibiza style 
at Atzaró Beach, the much-loved Atzaró Group beach club and restaurant 
on the beautiful beach of  Cala Nova, on the north east coast of  the island





Atzaró Beach is the relaxed boho style  beach club restaurant and must-do location 
for authentic Ibiza style celebrations and events. At one with the beautiful 
Cala Nova and the spectacular  sea views, you can be sure of  a pure Ibiza 
experience here, on the beach

With the extensive seafront terrace, dining area, lounging, daybeds and 
social spaces, Atzaró  Beach offers a relaxed celebration or event venue. 
The boho vibe with natural woods, pergola, rattan galore,  cacti,
abundance of  planting, hanging and peacock chairs is at one with 
the   island’s authentic  side, reminiscent of  70s Balearic-chic, offering a 
relaxed  atmosphere that everyone loves

At  one with the beach and the spectacular sea views, in harmony with the unique 
atmosphere of  the island and boho style, Atzaró Beach is one of  the best-loved 
beach locations on the white isle and  on the Ibiza bucket 
list for visitors and discerning celebration and event  seekers alike





You will feel welcome at Atzaró Beach, as your care and the attention to detail are 
very important. Whether your celebration or event are taking the whole 
beach club restaurant or a special private zone, you will feel 
the experience is exclusively yours

Quality, service and style are just a few of  the things that Atzaró Group is 
renowned for, so you can be assured of  a very special experience indeed

The highly experienced staff  are here to take care of  your every need and to make 
everything flow beautifully for you





Location
Located on the beautiful beach of  Cala Nova, on the north east coast of  the 
island, Atzaró Beach is perfectly placed for that stunning backdrop that 
everyone desires, whilst still being only thirty minutes away from the 
historical capital, Ibiza Town, with the world heritage site ‘Dalt Vila’ 
and the airport only a further ten  minutes away













Food
The menus are varied and for events and celebrations and can be tailored to meet 
your needs and price point. With organic ingredients from the Atzaró Vegetable 
Garden or locally sourced, the dishes are nature and Mediterranean inspired with 
natural flavours, gastronomy of  quality 

Kitchen
The kitchen at Atzaró Beach, can cater your every need. The chefs provide all the 
culinary skill which go into creating the dishes for the restaurant day-by-day and 
for your special day or celebration, they adapt their repertoire, entirely devoted to 
catering your event. The experienced catering team are fully equipped and skilled 
to provide you with the perfect dishes for your perfect day





Weddings & Ceremonies
Your wedding or ceremony at Atzaró Beach will be beautiful and something to 
remember forever. For your special day there are either  wedding or
ceremony  setups

The rates include the set up of  the handcrafted solid wood benches with white 
cotton cushions, seating for the bride and groom, ceremony table, technical 
assistance and sound system









Drinks Reception
Atzaró Beach offers welcome drinks for your event, wedding or celebration, with 
the large terrace and beautiful mediterranean as your backdrop

Celebration Meals
For your celebration, wedding or event meal Atzaró Beach offers spectacular beach-
front terrace dining

Capacity
The large sea-facing terrace can sit 200 people and the restaurant interior a 
further 70





Parties
Some weddings, celebrations or events wouldn’t be complete without a 
party in Ibiza, Atzaró Beach offers a party with open bar. The music can be either 
live or with a dj and can be until late





Services
Your special day is an important day and we understand all that goes in to making
it seamless for you. The services that you will need to make everything possible are 
available at Atzaró Beach

Live Music
Dj’s
Photography & Video
Projections & Visuals
Hair & Makeup
Transfers
Babysitters
Kids Entertainment
Magicians
Circus
Dancers
Performances
Wedding Cars
Flowers
Wedding Planner
Event Decoration





Contact

Events Team | eventos@atzaro.com | +34 971 33 88 38

            Atzaró Beach,  Cala Nova | atzarobeach.com | +34 971 07 82 28

        @atzaro_beach                                                     Atzaró Beach - cala nova


